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Columbus Courier
Published In the Interest of Columbus and the Lower hihnbres Valley
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Columbus. Luna County, New Mexico, September 29. 1911.
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REPORT the sheds which drain into th..'A RICH PUMPING DISTRICT other randies drilling is in progross The district is new, but
Mimhres Valley north and west
Eslrnsivc Investigations of P. E. Fuller of Drilling includes about J.'.khi Southwest Trail in Its September Num- - already results may be seen on
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bp lonely here lit the elly."
'
(.ti
he lonely white she's
Rttay." the other ntd. "Phyllis Hart-e- i
in t. siting nevl door, and she's
.lark
entnlPK to dine with us ton'ght
it- ef to he awfully attentive to Phyllis

Going Away
was iIumiiik her bl'Sl
nit KlHK8 howl- - the HrnwnlhK Hub's
a litrtl
wedding Rift ii her when
alighted on (lu window Bill mid win);
i tin same moment,
lie
sour
purine a bunch nf
8 Blrl walked past
Instantly
rne Hi her hult
Mrs Mlnton realized that stir was
hoilipslrk rnr Ihe garden and the.
Birds that had been hers every year
of hor llfo until thin tear, anil stio
derided she would go sp Hip Bar-dianil the birds And the rfpar own
people
;n, had not seen store her
Mlnton

Mrs
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and she thinks he's about
Mrs Minion felt that she rould li(.
When
the train
mi mi no more
stoppid she grabbed hor valise and
mailed out

lKflt

eddies

tty

hp rotirse hi the ilny Mia MM-tutt at prut several times in lipr ln
fpntlon, thinking "f her husband; who
would rare lor Jack durlns her at).
She found hem If wljiltis ft
tear away at the vision she ronjorod
Up nf her husband touting Into tho
apartment to upend in rmlnsblQ,
lotnely evenlwt
Still,
without hpr
she rould talk to him on the long dls-tr- e
telerhonc and fho would only
stay awny two day at the moot
Whf n Mi a ton rame hme to .ilnner,
hta witt broai bed the subiprt that had
been iiptprnioxt In her heart all da.
"On by all mean
Mlnton answeiod
" vr been surprised that
rheerfully
you ve lut'ti it out a long as ou
have, flOM It must hp lonesome for
you here
Vt home
thete was always
ono or another dropping 111 to ste
ymi. tl'hn
ill you go?'
Hut wu will hp lonely without me,
dear," Mr Minimi ald tremulously,
tonkins nctmu tu tnblp with swoet.
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MUSHROOMS

Cocoa Cike.

t'reom ono half rup butter and one
rup sugar add beaten
of two

...Wireless Thoughts...
r l,l

I I

h'il

stln-i-N-

eggs and lieat well, mix m e and one
half ettps t'oiir one and one half ten
spoons baking iHiwdet and two
spoons of eoeon Ihorouglily Heat
whites of pkks stiff, measure one half
rup milk and then add a time milk
and flour mixture alternately in ihe
egg mixture
lastly add uhlt.-- of
Kes and one teaspoon vanilla
Hike
in shallow pun about .'u minuieN and
frost with the following
Plain Coroa Frosting
Mix one half
teaspoon toeon with one eup poiv
dered sugnt. add ono lahlespoon lem
on juiee and on' tablespoon bolting
wator or enough to mU the sugar
Into a paste That settles to a level
the moment you stop stirring Spread
at oni on hot rato
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Mleh eafM up bemro
left homo.
Hps going to bring luck Mlnton to
titter tot ght
Mrs Mmton has gono
hnme to sre her folks I never met
her
ui out of town when ahe gave
'at bom' but I hove my opinion
of a new wife who will forsake her
htithand so noon after their wedding "
T ior llule thing'
It s tho moat
nstti'Hi thing In tho world for hor to
nt t'i i..it home and see her ninth,
e '
rt tho other
"Rbe must

one vou roii'd ever earo

Philadelphia hostess noted for
her delirious dinners anil imperially
for various romblnnttons that Imw
mushrooms as the ihlef Ingredient
says that the reason none of her
ttui sis Is ever III after a mushroom
supper Is thai she always hni frrMi
mushrooms
never the ranned m
butt led sort and always lias them
ooked for tin minutes or so
the tarlous lid tills that p to
n nke up the dptprtable whole
Mn-- h
tooins rrqulre nnre nvkii:K 'Im
most pi rsons think, and should
done before tiny .u,.
served no matter how mm li ihe un
palieni ones may say. fill tley ar.'
rooked enough. Ibev uill nut harm
me ' as everv rlinflni; dish ronk lias
heard them say nt lines
n li.ihan
dish whirh this hosfesn litis iIimov
red ronslats of oysters srallopeil
with inaiiironl ami served with n
mushroom snuee Cheese It. omitted
and puprlkn lakes the phu e nf It
ppne in make the llntor mote deli
rate, otherwise the oysters and marn
nnl alternnte and are tleeked with
butler as In other ways of sealloiing,
and the dish is one for ti e gnus

I

winnow

Mrvii iiii

A

Mlnton

root Tbpn she burli d her fni o for
n moment in the rout, and with one
tnt. lingering look left the house
When sealed in tin- elevated train
attention was nttrarted lu two
fsomm who look enti nonr her Tho
elfor a woman in tan, observed as
afce
ank ;nto the seat nearest the

i'

siuilirjint nl nlir
Yunr iiiviuint is iuili'il

I

-

I

Itip mi

siili-iiiin-

"lint what

Variety of Combination
Cm Be
Served With Thl Edible Fungui
as Chief Ingredient.

taightd "Hut don t look mi tragic,
lout It, Hoas Maybe I'll go mn and
naybe III tay t i.tmWhd hpver
--

l
Mwt.v ii.i.ssililr
Old stiMily ynittlli i.

I

HOW

nt

do. you can tie im rtain I'm thinking
of ton unit
li!tiB you Imik; tpt,
at the saroo tin e hoping tbnt you'll
Btat as long as yon IpoI llkt It, and
lliat you are pnioylng yourself
Thl loerllke Hpeerh pntiaod Mrs.
Mlnton to toko heart
The nex' day before sho Ivf t home,
she pinned n tender little note on hor
husbaud's pillow insprtod a gerund in
tho hook he was mailing nnd allppcd
a third into the pocket of his booso

r

Jack"

tn

lime;

A

4',---

I

ln

lpl

i

Misiiui

question to ask me' It n
ounds as If you wore leal "
Now you are foolish doar after
my telling ton that
never new-would be Jealous It was lust that
roiildn't boar to leave vou alone

There wit a moment slbiue, then
Mr Jtln ! on said slimy
Tve hiard
people joa.. about hubanda bplng nns-- ,
to have their wltes go nway no
might law j Rioti timi'. but I in
tb
not to the least jealous of you. .Jnrfc,
I
made up tin n.md
hen e wert
married that I new r neter would
t htihe Wit
Hi away. I want
0U to go around and hate a (urfort
l.t
i se, did
Vou know I'm a
mi e
woman of my ord. and I moan what
I
ou : m noi iealou
sb) wh. it I
Yon mutt go and soe nil your old
Iriem's, .ind tre t. ore you enjot your-ot- f
shall

iiw--

).
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regret
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i.u n one
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AND TRUST COMPANY

norp than you do for mo?"
Hut whnt a
Of rounp not Hiss

for

troubled ees
"Not ,1 bit of it." Mlnton said reasII look up some of my old
suringly
frtfuds that I hateni seen since
was married "

tho lot

Hut

With o'd frlPUds?"
lark tTtwldPd his bend

Grande Valley Ba nk

!io

Minion iluietl with hiit friends that
LVfulng. escorted his old sweiitlieai t
!
ii e uirt then wnt on Ills way won
derlng why every other woman
eel. ed mi unHfttaetlve eotnpared with
He let himself Into the
bis 1fp
npartmeoi with his latehkty turned
on tlio Plectrlc light and gasped at
- tt'- of a i rumpled up little ngure
as'ei p on thp lounite in n momont,
hp was brable bis wife
up' Wttnt's the mat
Hess,
Are vou slrk?'
ter
Mrs Mlnton ofoned two htmvy, tear
' I'm glad you've romp.
Malned etes
Inrk. she sold "Have yon had a
good tlinp"
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Dank-- -
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-
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Onten Toast.
Toast broad and uutiur it. cook onions until tender and crush them, add
mISi. sail 'M popper to tasto: heat
Rod pour over the buttered total.

lint hr- -t vim it ml nil- inilti( Nt t tiifct Wii
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COLUMBUS OUTFITTING CO.
You have not read all the News in this
paper until you have read the "Ads."

4

Fon?orthGalbraith Lumber Company

....
F. H. Pennington, Mgr.

Everything

In the Building Line

Columbus

Water: 99.98 percent. Pure.
Government Test.

New Mexico

Atmosphere: 100 per cent Pure.
Breathing Test.

The Coming Metropolis of Southern New Mexico
The only Port of Entry between El Paso, Texas and Douglas, Arizona, which fact insures its commercial importance
and ultimate greatness.
If you want to make money, invest in Columbus Town Lots.
If you want an income at once, build a business house in
Columbus, a renter is ready for you as soon as it is completed.
If you want to go in business, Columbus is the place for you.
If you are looking for Health, come to Columbus.
Columbus is situated in the center of a beautiful valley surrounded by a country whose soil is the silt deposit and mountain erosion of ages past very fertile and productive, and underlaid with an inexaustible supply of the purest water in the
United States, obtained at shallow depth for irrigation.
There is plenty of

Free Government Land Here
C

Deeded Land may also be secured now at reasonable prices.
For particulars call on or write

FLeJlhrtf
4lMobanner Bldg.
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All Kinds of Repairing
SIhm-sIlarnes.s.
I'inis
(hois. Tin and ( ; .mite
Ware. Sewing M.i. Ihiu.v f
Cleaned hind ailjnsi. ii
i

ed Klk ami UU
inned solr Iraiht'i- nistiM-lt-

(
t

.

W. C. MILLER, Prop.
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inondy for I ho
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spot-ia- l

Livery

fi-tu- u

Feed
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Stable

No Klus

(iood renin
Prompt .Vrn'ii'i'

Prica

in-sin-

.

Shop

t

f tiiamnti

thf oJors hrfon' 'lffliim him.
sidorntinn
TtKi innny arn lonlciiiK itltor thf job just for thf
'
it,t'Mttt
HUH i ltn' inMi.ur l tlif
'Phi'
moni'.v the re is in it They seem to took upon it as
i 'nM'tJMfo Nkws ttiwl tin Iwen inlill!hiih'nntlnii.
The
it private snap rather th; n a pnhlie trust
l
tinnmesh oriffch from Jul. w. list" in thf
a
public
man who aeeepls a pnhlie ofilee heeomes
'servnnt:
he is paid by the public, and his lime and
Tin' roost uncouth rmmtry lads fnujiunill.v ln
Utlent belongs to the public
tiimr tli must Milishitl I'ity ntl,iin,n. 'I'licir nit
Hv" iifjIim'Hs nml olitrnsivi awkwunlnt'ss is always
A contemHinti'y recently announced the mar
wliih' in thf formative stutf' Tu-- ' i
I'wsii'r t
nage of Mr. .bihn tints in Miss Mm-- Turtiipseed
rnii' holiK aouil n Uv growth of towns
We presume the choir sun;:. "' Hi, whul shall
XIhu.v townt which aii jjinwinjr like n WRtery-itnt- i
he?"
I toy
down on thf fnrm, u;i f)nd that thfir

u
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turn

Fix-I-

f

tj Unit. U. R Hamilton, of Deiiiin. is beini Pt
rorwurd its ihf Republican nominee fur district at
t
iltmiluts. N M.. tin Trans. torney uf tin- Sixth judical district. Mr. Hamilton
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The til st collisiuii lifiwi'i-- t wo ail ships ofcurred
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Special attention Ven
jilher day. rnfoitunately the historic spnt
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A soil survey bus not been
Itmdo cir I lit Mnnhros Valley, lint
I u fuel that excellent crops are
being raised, to some extent in
nearly every part of the valley, is
0 idoiiee til" t,l llbsellCe of dole

t'M'iuiis

silts,

'Pin

wafer pumped from tilt
Mltnbros Valley is vtiv soft mid
p m, containing tml.v fid purls of
Itl tguesia ii nil irun per lt'O.iirn
Snine n tile must remarkable
examples of tile piissilitiities nf
Irrigation Were observed upon
several oT the ranches.
i udgmg
from tin crops harvested, and from the plants in
operation for the past year or
two, a conservative estimate of
the average yield per aero would
he as follows: Alfalfa. 7 tons: potatoes, HMi bushels: red bians.
2,(KKi pounds: earn, s tons: oats
fin bushels; mild maize 5 ions:
wheat,
bushels.
('tno can lie planted billowing
p ilatoi's. and thus seen re two
crops p.-- season. I am of the
opinion, however, as eliaraeteris
tie nf all virgin soils it is lucking
in nitrogen, and inucli better
yields will he obtained after crop
rotation with alialfa.
Many other crops can be successfully raised in the Mimbies
Valley, such as onions, sweet potatoes, grain, corn and garden
stuff. A very great possibility
Is the raising of fruits, such as
il Dttles. ill'
These fruits
nlums. oe.irs. etc
are now rais cl on a small scale.
and are demoust rateel to be ol
excellent llavor and variety, ex
celled by none grown elsewhere.
The return from horticultural
crops would be la rye, probably
four to live t mes that from agri-cul- t
urn crops.
'Pile foregoing are only e.
eernts nf Knginecr Fuller's re
itort. Tin large details contain
ing the ohiminoiis figures which
go to prove the unfailing water
supply and the cost of installation and maintaining of pumps,
and be more intricate reports of
the efficiency of electricity and
gasoline, are necessarily too long
fnr a newspaper story. Doming
( Jraphic.
I

I

Literary Club.

The Literary Chili enjoyed a
most delightful session Saturday
with Mrs. W.I j Moody as hos
less for the day.
Tin roll call brought forth J
some choice literary gems and
current happenings The topic S:.
al study was "Anti Foreign Agi T
tation." which gave information
about the ro'iilions of America
and China. Special attention was
paid to tin "I'iNclusion Laws."
and the oycott which the Chi-loshave resorted to as a mode
of coercion.
v.
After adjournment refresh V
incuts were served, which Were
simply delicious. In every res
peet Mrs. Moody's program was
a success
For Sale

! J I ft i f

Do You Want It?

-

I

1

4

COSSITT....

....F. M.

t.lm

(The Live Land Man)
i
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investors

Homeseekers

and

Homcseekers

Investors

Thoroughbred bronze

fowls at reasonable prices.
ITi Jt
K A. (KKt.ni'K.

the
esse Mitchell, editor
Columbus Courier, was in Uein
tug Saturday, being a delegate
from the Columbus district to
the Republican county convention. Mr. Mitchell is now boosting the Columbus country as
strongly as he once boosted Dem
ing when he was seerotary of the
chamber of commerce here. He,
says that the Columbus count ry
and the Deiningcount ry are parts
of the .same valley, and whatever
helps one helps tin other. He
says that the section he re pre
seiits is developing rapidly ami
solidly. Kurmcr.s with money
and experience arc coming in,
every day and going to work with
a will. He says that while the
farms are not as large in the Co
lumbiis neighborhood, still the
stuff grown is just as good and
indicates the same possibilities
as around Demiiig. Mr. Mitchell
has many friends in Doming,
and he will go to the stale
corvention at Lis Vegas
as one of the delegates nun Lu
K. Itodichck in Ml
mi county.
I'aso lerald.
I

want a faun
home conic to the
lower Mimbies Valley and Uncle Sam
will give you one.
Rich soil and abundance of pure soft water and an ideal

If

T

t

I

If you want to invest
in property that will

you

readily enhance

in

value, buy lots in Columbus and deeded
land in the lower
Mimbies Vallev.

Lots are selling for $25 and up, and
Deeded land can be bought from $12.50 to $40
Km Kull

Inlm-ma- t

mil Call

on or Write

The Floyd R. Blair Realty Co.
Office in Lobby of Columbus Hotel.

Furniture?

Yoms Sells u For

Less!

I

wears,
Me sure

It

We

are in the District of Low Rents.

properly

Call and sec us when

We can Save you Money.

you need any Furniture.

Young's El Paso Furniture Co.

money to
the work
307 S.

El

Paso St.

El

Paso, Texas

1

Well Casings

3- 4- ch

inch, pr foot
inch

15c

20c
40c

According to instruct ions
Other tltet priiporllttnnl prlctt. All
pi in titled Wllh roiiplliiQt iimi ptrtor
given lilt lontl T.S. Lund olllces.
ultil in ilctlrtit. Utuil Itrmi'
n new ruling goes into effect nn
See KEARNEY
and after December I. next.
Heretofore the entryinan making a live year prof has been al
lowed credit for the tirst six When in Columbus eat at the
months following the making f

L

GEM RESTAURANT

lished residence upon the land or
not. which gave him patent to
Meals At All Hours
the hind Tor a residence of four
Fresh
and one half years.
Drinks
every
ruling
new
Under the
Prop.
HARRINGTON,
ft.
J.
person mtust prcivu residence for

years.

!

turkeys, white Ijeghorn and Ply
luouth Hock chickens; alsotJuina

t'olumbus.

live full

! fi

nl acres nl clicuce laud it this
winch lie giiveiuineiie is giving away In pen
pie who are looking for homes and investment.
make a specialty of securing rehucpiishmeiit.s and
desirable locations. Have a line list of deeded valley laud at prices that will interest you. Also,
town lots and improved property on which yui can
double your innuey witidii a few mouths' time.
vjilli--

e

I

entry, whether he had estab-

li

!

if

There .iif thousands

,

I

i tt i

LAND

t

Lookout for friction.
out machinery cpiickly.
your pumping plant is
installed. It will mean
The Conn Kit is this week in you. Kearney can do
receipt of a copy of the Messeii to your satisfaction.
ger, Highland, Cnl., published by
iWOXVIK
Oscar (5 race, a former citizen of JH WW
New Five Year Prool,

! ! ! t fH?

tt

Jesse Mitchell, U. S. Commissioner
Land Filings, Yearly Proofs, Final

Proofs, Relinquishments, Contests
and till matters of Government Land
Ollice jurisdiction.
t

lltll'l- -

COLUMBUS.

ill till'

olllllllilln

I

.

I

Citll-ii'-

llllllillliy.

NEW MEXICO.

Want Ads in the Courier bring Results,
Try One

A RICH PUMPING DISTRICT
rrom Pane i
i Coiiltmietl
1

Y0
tut
to
ba
ap

a

t
t

f
not
J

1

COtt
S-1- J

com

q

owner as a relinquishment for
$000. The welt and pumping
plant cost $l.."(Hi, and now, after
sis months, the quarter section
Is worth at least live times as
much as the owner has put into
it,
"There is still smne govern
meni land to be had in the I'o
Iambus disl rl M, and there are a
few rclinqins ments fur sale.
Deeded land is niVered at from
$1." to Sin Nr acre, according to
location
the
"The altitude is l.(HX) ;
nights
climate healthful, with cool
in summer and sunny days that
make crops, and exceedingly
mild winters. The soil is the silt
from the hills brought down by
t hi
rains tin accumulation of
ages. Ueneath it lies the accumulation of centuries of water
a combination which, in that mild
country, means productiveness
beyond tlie wildest dreams of
the uninitiated.
Further infer
illation in regard to the Columbus
valley may be obtained from Mr
Jesse Mitchell, editor of the Co
lumhus Courier."

Com

Republican County Convention.

sum

count!

The Republican county conven
tion was held at Deniing. Satur
day. September 'S., county chair
man C. .1. Kelly being in the
chair.
C. .1 Uiuglircn was elected
tcmiwirary chairman and A. A.
Tempke temporary secretary.
P. K Connoway. C. .!.
and H. P. Hansen were apiKiinted
itH a committee on credentials.
W. K. Unit. .1.11. Uwson and
Albert Wilsey were pM)inted a
committee on resolutions.
Dr. Williams. II. 11. Kelly and
J. (. Till' bill Were ppointed ii
committee on
organ i
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Evening comes sooner. How
about the Lamps and supplies? We have a nice line to
select from. Anything from a
common hand lamp to a brackAlso
et or Rochester burner.
lanterns, a good quality.

..SAM RAVEL

i

Our tottn: 'More Goods (or Less Honey."

.

.
C

ii
DLAURoMi t
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Manager

D. Kearney.

L.

i

s

t.

(loud horse,

For Sale

gentle tti ride or

dnc.
H.

Teachers

10.

Blacksmithing, I loiseshecing, Wood-Work- ,
Gasoline Engine, Windmill and General Repair Work done

cheap:

I

Sisco.

. t
r
i.i.
rnces
icasonauiK
--

The southern Luna county
touchers were represented at the'
meeting held in Columbus lust
Saturday. Because of political!
anil other duties the gentlemen
were ab.sent; however, those who
were present had a profitable ami

99

Promptly.
t-j
c?a:..s a :
- ouii&iuvuun
vjuaramccu

School Books
We have a full line of the school
books to be used by the schools of

enthusiastic discussion about
school work The initiatory steps
for organisation were taken, anil
It was decided to hold the October meeting at Hermanns.

Columbus Township.

.,

A Fine Line of

T

Laces and Embroideries

T
T
T
.

-

--

Up-to-d-

ate

I

convention to be held at Las
Cold Drinks, Candies. Cigars g
Vegas, September
jj,.,
8
I
Connoway, C. J, UlUgliren .llld'a
-- Ctitrjthinv Ntnt nnd Ordtrt- ,Ceo. Shall were elected delegates!- - EARL GULLEY,
Prop 1
to the senatorial convention, to b.
TT
m
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"Good Gratlctl Goods.'
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Square Deal Meat Market

Kelly ami

f

.

The latest weaves and patterns. Be
sure to come and see them. They
will please you.
Prices are right.

Milford
i

4
4
4

4
4

Rev Wm.

Pollard Were elected dele J Nch Tables,
gates to the Republican stale I Equipment

Pump,

Meet.

cat! district.

Jesse Mitchell,

Days Are Growing Shorter

The Mimbres Valley i coining
to the front with much rapidity.
Its line, rich soil, unlimited sup
ply of water, shallow wells and
Hue climate, makes the Mimbres
Valley an ideal spot.
f
A contract hasjust been signed
for put ting down 'Jo wells at 'nc
The valley is being settletl very
fast with an excellent class of
ambitious people the kind that
makes things come right.
I am elated over our pros-ciand am proud of my claim. M i
10.
Holland in Husiness Farm- I
er.

.1
(iiirdon will preach
night
Saturday
at the Rain home,
After a recess of :tn minutes in miles north of Columbus. Sun
reports were heard from the va day morning at the Sunnyside
rinus etmimittees, and upon mo- school house, and Sunday after
tion were accepted.
noon and night at the Columbus
The committee on resolutions school house.
made a report rca ill ruling the
Kxtra copies of the CnruiKU
faith of the delegates of tin con
may
he secured at this ofllce at
vention in the historic imjHium of T
the copy, wrapped.
cents
the Uepu Mican party, approving
the course of President Tuft; at
knuwledging the atlmirable work
S.
dole by Hon. V. H. Andrews,
NerOc and PelOic
William Alden Smith anil Hon.
Disca ses
L.
Edward
Hamilton. Hon. A.
III
,
.III
ll(l.Mllll
W. Pollard was entlorsed us sen
DEMINC
. NEW MEXICO
ntur from the lath senatorial dis
ami
Hon.
l.
triet.
Hainihon as
district attorney for the nth jadi

A. W.

I

Well Pleased.

(

thing of
his anutt
bruins ll

Just to Remind You

See Crisumore for earivnter
work. No job too small nor too
l." tf
large for him

Dr. E.

or Now

)

timism. everv delegate present
feeling assured the Republican
party in Luna county is in better
condition for victory this year
than evt r before.

h-el-

I?

milo

held at the same time ami place.
H. H. Kelly. Albert Wilsey and
A. A. Tempke were elected tlele
gates to the judicial convention,
to be held at Silver City, tin date
having not yet been set.
The convention throughout was
marked with a high spirit of op

T. A.

Hulsey,

FULL LINE OF FRESH

Prop,

vfr

AND CURED MEATS

Eggs, Butter, Potatoes and Vegetables
I

l1 K

u

,Nk"

M

lieve

"little folk" at school his opinion of this subject is not
Mrs. W. 'I'. Richie entertained
appreciate sucll interest more, disappointing to the most entliu the dies' aid society last Wed
I Local News Items
perhaps.
lit tl till1 larger ones. sltistic booster of the M imbrcs nesday afternoon, this being the
Still, tlic effect Is not lost on nny Valley, lie is also malting a monthly tea. All were invited In
of them, and wo hope every par- special Irlpov r the onyx and work on "that quilt" while some- will talfc a hint I'min this and marble deposits.
A report on ' thing nice fur thanksgiving win
ent
Try the new men! market.
place the public school on their this rock he will embody in a being discussed.
After paying
II W Young wont to F,l R.tso. visiting
list.
statement to the mining depart-- their dimes the ladies were
Tuesday.
served with lemonade, alee unit
rltla.v evening a number ol uient.
Ye editor made a business rip vomic neimle met mi Hi., t H hi in i.r
Foil SAI.K: ItroMlle N'o. !l melon Those present were Mesto Dciuiug, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W..I. Simmons Tor Folding camera, flood as new dames Lee Thomas. A. L Taylor.
W. F. King. II Alley. Will Richie,
Dr. and M rs. Alhro are expect- a social evening. Alter several
Inquire at Courier ollitje.
(
'2.
ed back home tctoher
games or cards little Miss Pauline
W. R. Page came into Coluui and Meek: Misses Waterbur.v,
l''or good rii r pe n t e r Work served delicious cake and punch. bus last Saturday from Tampa, Mtolln (ioobel and Myrtte Richie.
( 'rtsaiuoro is ihe man to see.
all '"tried their hand" at Florida, after lirst visiting Dentt f Then
Cedar Pols, Straight, good'
dropping
vase.
peanuts
a
into
Page
ing.
Mr.
likes Columbus sized Texas cedar posts for sale.
Sam and
mis Ravel spent
Mva
Opdyke
won
Miss
ladles'
the
.1. L. w.u.kkk.
tr
ami this part of the Mimbres
Saturday in Ml I'aso celebrating
prize, a pair ol embroidery scis- Valley so well that he purchased
Hie Jewish New Ye.tr. 7W7'2.
Ice Sipnire Deal Meat Marsors,
while W. I). Ilankins cap- thro lots east ol the business sec- ket
F.ngiuos properly installed are
gtsnhno sa ers. See Kearney. tured the prize appropriate hir a tion, on which he contemplates
gentleman a pair or silk mix. erecting some cottages for rent.'
'lay K.le. id Kyle. Texas, is
Following are the names or those
(Jon. Zetirillg and R. McClu
visiting with his uncle, ('apt. present: Mr.
.).
Mrs
and
....Your....
ghan. id' Albuquerque, arrivi d in
Kvle. oT the customs service.
White. Mr. ami Mrs. A V. Moore.
Mr.
last
Columbus
Saturday.
Turnip seed and ponl'rysiip Mr! and Mrs L. . I. 'each. Mes
McChighau has acquired laud
plies usk Coluiubus Outlining
dames Ltddoll, Alley. Simmons; northwest of here, and will enter
'ompany.
s Mva and Zoldu Opdyke into the
real estate business at
Charles N. I'oyiiton. who re
Clara I'eueh. Pauline Simmons this place. Mr. Hearing is lookcent ly tiled on laud northeast o and
To secure a I lomc
Messis. W. I). Ilankins and iug for a homestead.
town, is just lluishing a line well. II. .1.
in Columbus and
Cox.
On account or many id the vol
the lower Mimbies
II. I'. Hansen and .las. Durham
Country produce bought and ing precincts id the county hav
Vail ev is
u' tended the Republican county sold by Square Deal Meal Mai
no
iug
telegraph
r.dlroitd
lacil
or
convention at Dentine; last Satttr ket.
itiesthe Till! county vote of the!
day.
Annuo, a .Mexican, Democrat c primary held last
Auscimo
Hand in every occurrence ifa
was tirrestud Tuesday by Deputy
news nut ttre. but don't wait until Sheriff Chadborn on the charge Saturday has not yet been re
We llle the latest
po. ted as we go to press.
Friday or Saturday and expect or burglary
and can
guides
and larceny. He was
Does your engine consume too;
to see it in print
you
show
the besl
or
hi
goods
on
some
the
with
caiij;
fuel? Does it run irregu
much
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Drown or his person. Later his house was lury See Kearney, the engine Free Government Land, RelinMl I'aso. arrived
Wednesday to searched and a large quantity of doctor.
quishments, Deeded Land
this
their future home. stuff belonging to various per
make
or Town Lots
They have land southwest ol' sous was recovered. A prelimi
ANNOUNCEMENTS
town.
We cordially invite
nary hearing was held before
All aiiniiiMH'i'tni-utmiller tin-- , head,
you
to call or write
.
A number of rriouds gathered
ion!
lodge Tale, who bound him over
district.
lie
in
to
iaiil
ri'iiiiivil
lire
at Ihe (Joeliel home last Friday to district court, and he was talc
colohruting
annithe
to assist in
en to Doming Wednesday and
NELSON
versary of Miss Mnrgurite's lodged in jail.
I'Olt hl.KTUIl'T ATTOKNKY.
Columbus, N. M.
birthday.
hereby announce myself a
There are no "House for Rent"
R. .1. Harrington took the noon signs to be seen in this town, candidate for the nomination for
District Attorney for the Sixth
rain Wednesday Tor Ml I'aso. which is good proof of growth Judicial District, compo ed of
lie will add to his stock' id canned and prosperity: also an indica- (runt ami Luna counties, subject
If you want our House
M0l)ei SCI!
goods, and otherwise improve his tion that more homes ought to be to the will or the Democratic par
provided for the people who t.V. expressed either in district
place oT business.
W. C. GAMBLE
convention or primary, and
"I'rince" Al Wat kins was in would move here ir houses could pledge the people
N. M.
Columbus
ti clean and
Columbus last Wednesday buy-inj- j be rented. A number or cozy energetic enforcement of law. if
UoncQuickly-PricWork
t
Htnuunthle
tin nominated and elected.
,i big hunch of Mexican cattle and attractive cottages that
A I. VAN N. WlllTK.
from Albert It. Reed. About 2K) be rented at a reasonable ligure
I hereby
announce my eunili
head were imported and driven is what we need.
dacy
for
the
nomination of Dts
ing.
Dei.
I'1. M. Cosset t is in receipt of u
mirth to his ranch near
Attorney
for the Sixth.
trict
Some people never hand in an letter from W. R. Fleming, brink-thdistrict, composed of Luna
news ol' his marriage a short and ('.rant counties, subject to
item of news for publication, but
ago to a young lady ol' Mus the will of the Democratic party
in
time
an
item
if we happen to miss
lfogee,
Oklu. Mr. and Mrs. Flom as expressed in primary or conwhich they are interested, they
vention, and pledge a clean, oner
Ready
tire sure to blind Ms a north pole lug are now enjoying their wad- getic enforcement of the law ir
.stare that would freeze the liver ding trip through the south. The nominated and elected.
letter was written from Aniete,
.Ias. S. FlKl.llKtt.
d a polar hear.
Lu. They expect to be in ColumBusiness
The Coi'UIKM is in receipt uf
fOtWTY .SCHOOL siim:uintknj-KNT- .
in the near future.
bus
copies or the I'hronoscope and
S. D. Nelson, or Wichita, Kan.,
hereby announce my candi- Light, Airy Rooms.
Tiller and Toiler, newspapers
dacy
for the ofliee of County Sn First Class Service.
of
the
published tit .a rued, K. n., which was in Colnmhus the lirst
of Schools, subject
pei'lliti'lldort
show the local townsite compa- week taking notes nf the valley. to the action of the Republican
ny's advertising force is getting Mr. Nelson is looking for an county convention.
right into the heart of the people opening for the b nking business
(HACK (. (lOKHKL,
( 'olaiiiluis.
l'o
Columbus and the lower and as well pleased with prosManager
pects found here.
Miinhivs Valley.
I hereby announce myself as a
N. II. Darton of the geological candidate for the ofliee of County
Few people have any idea what
or the Second dis
an incentive it is to both teacher survey, is here investigating the. Commissioner
subject.
to
the action of the
trict,
and scholar to know that parents underflow of the valley for a spe- Republican county convention.
and outsiders tiro inking n lively cial nqxH't to the interior departJAAtliS DntllAM.
I llltllllllll- -.
interest In their work. Wo bo- - j ment. From what we can learn,
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TARY PUBLIC

Her Impulsive
Way

W(

i

to
to
at

woman n'siueed an Mt'rtisltiB air "Hut
lat sltoiit my efsay for the Voting
wanted you to
U'omrn's toagite that
(P for me Ibis week?"
Oh our efsny certainly I'll type
write that for you dear ! can do it
after heur .lust as well as not "
1

t

..

protested
tut flat's different."
"Tyidng
for you Is
'Wry All'
didn't you go out to Alice cul'tll
"
lunch today'"
Hide different from
"N'o. I d.dn't " The stenographer
Ves of course It's different khldo
tpil not look ti front I hr ciuifetn.g
i:piytlilng Is dlflVrent but wu Von
ami wl at's more there'll he nr. f
re Jurt tln same dear roi kless prom
for me noons, r.lehts or Sundays iser ns ever despite your hard heart
Hut
' arnllne. uttttt ihefo table mats are d. strong minded tesoltltloit
anyway ou ?n't type my essay for
done "
"I wasn't aware tlmt yon were in I've nlreadt hired It done"
I
ny Immediate need of table tuat."
You know
"Yon mean thing'
jttrnu the bookkeeper, "isn't this should have loved to do If for you"
hopi'Iess
rather Midden?"
cases."
about
"Talk
"They amn't for mo, worse lurk laughed farollup
Wren I nooij household goods I'll lot
yon a'l know never fear These ui'ta
Not Too Much.
arn for another and the
arc long
Two colored boys were talk'ng on
overdue." Tito stenographer laughed he street corner when a funeral pro
bitterly
"Heboid tn mo a vh tlni of esslnn went by
,
the hablf of promising In haste to
Who's dald' asked one of them.
w, on repontence in entirely use-les- s
Why aln' yon heerd?
Mose Smlf.
no s dntd '
"What
Mobp Smlf! s 'e dald? WVti d V
'I mean that I'm one of those unlie'"
fortunate impulsive persons who are
Yistldily. 'bnul two 'clock."
alwava jcrtil(nnl h(I recklessly ofTtntit two 'dock? Wha's mattan
fering o do things for people Ob
f tmr
sprvo these nuts
There whs really
'V.l
toh much watvlimlllnn. dev
no reason hv I should undertake the
ay "
niannfai tore of eighteen dollies six of
Toh much watc.hmlllon? O'way'
each of the throe slip yon know t nin' no slch ting's toh much watch
for a Kron like Mrs t'onvlnp but nllllon
Oeb
wa'n't nuf." Udles
when slie fo'd hip that Mr for wine iome Journal.
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Columbu sDrugStore
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DR. II. W. UNI I ART.
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Drugs, Patent Medicines,

Novelties, Toilet Articles
Candies, Cigars, Tobacco
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re-pn-

not

q
can

had bought her n beautiful malogiuiy
dining table I at once said without
considering the matter at all. automatically ou kno
that
would mnke
her a set of mat for It Site took m
up with a Jump ami roped I'd do the
ptnonpplp initern It's the most
t
stitch I know
l)p r probably
"Now
wondering
when I'm pvor koIiir o get them done
Th truth Is that I've only Just been
able to begin them for I've been
spending every spare minute for t e
last month on the border of Fren- h
knots that in a moment of aberration
I premised to embroider on
tierlmdc
Lane's whit marquisette dross She
nought It read made and she thought
it looked too pi iln. so. of course
suggeted Utp French dots and wIipu
ehe ald that she dt'ln't know how to
make tliPin I volunteered to do them
for her
'For four long ueeks Hose knots
bae haunted tne Ker.v evening that
I'vo wMiel to rrad or piny catd I've
brcn obllRPd to gtlrk to the dot, and
the worst of It Is tht my offor to do
them was made so muulh tb?t (ier
tnide has no renllratlfii of whi n
ItprrnleBn tank the wore I wou'dn't
feel o sorry for
f
ns I do If I
thought I were ropotvlnR proper rrndlt
for my labors
.
'It's the same way with ihee
Mrs j orwlne thinks that tHratis
I said In a
llht 8nd Br way t nt I'd
mak them they're a mete amusement
or pastime for tne
hid you over
know sitrh a koobp as t niu to ol
myself into doln thlttRs anil to U,u
myself for If I'm oh nf those who
Jump In
bere angels fear to frond"
Tbp Itookkepjior InuKbed and Alice.
fontinuinK to rrorhet violently continued
"You otiRht to b
tluinkful you
haven't the habit
It get
one Into
all sorts of entanRloments
A few
wpiks ago
met Mime suburbnti
friends on the true! They appeared
so pleaded
o se- me that before I
realty nought what
was dri'ng I
asked them to omo in ton some day
and have lutirh wtth me and I piom
tsud to let them know verv booh Just
what day to otne That him boon
for which I can neither nfford the.
time nor the mnney and which wasn't
In the least
ailed for has hunt! on
my net like o millstone The thought
oi It has ftirrlcd and deposed mo
over sltue The reni mums tomor
row and then aftor ihtise mats are
lone I'm fhroMKb
I ghnli
i,qi mor,
age my time mutiey ami Inilustrv
nr more Hear my vow'"
Vi s I hear il " This
other vnn
1

g
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till? staU
tiling or
liin antitc

brains il
bufori' tb
missal,
nation of
iis anilor
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and that
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She Collects t'e Money.
tKies your husband ever get
wlih his alimony?"
I have
"Not he
threatened to
uack to him instantly If he does."
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J. W. Blair
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Real

fr. I

put on the lol'nwmB .piif
Silt
and pepper a pinch of caeiine
whole chill peppers eight or ten whn-tpp era the same amount of elencs
and allspice three nr lour
icivg. then a fl h rut unmn
oi tour clme ot girlie cm line .uul
alotii two or hrpp Ice ol ietii.i
Then cover with
d rlaie' wti.e
a In cool p'ace tor two da
Halt
an hour te'ore rooking take out nil
flip piece
pMi in a Biral'er and et
s'raln Vow put on a frMrg pan m
hlch yon have p'ced n gwi-" pc of hiitipr or b"W hu'e- - and rn't
srd. lei rpi trohipg hot
pet m
rsllli and 'et frv on ImhIi s"I- '".r
Then how all In b Hew i an and kreo
n frvlng mull rll In fried
Take
'rvlng pan and put In more huii ami
nrd then tike a lien ping wraiden a
die ol their and brown H nlceb put
'n a line cm onion, when
near'v
hroun ci ok n few minute longer
'Hm n fake the wine and spiceM'ti
be onions and girlie the ralbli
oaked In. and make the gnu
u e
nil 'bat has
from Hie t Miner
I phi
nninli add a lltHe wafer then
(iniir mt- - tl0 rahlti In Hie 'ew pan
nr.! lei stand an hour and
hull or
ipfl' tender When done pour on a hot

in

'lii

nr

Estate

ff die

I

j

imi

site Cmnpan)

Three years a resident of the Mimlnrs
Thoroughly acquainted w t li the country.
satisfactorily locate yon on

Valley.

j

i

I

can

GOVERNMENT LAND

iip

net

I. dim. Manai;i k

f

lne'

l
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Dealer

Recomrrerded to House
wile Who Vould Make a
Hit With the Folks.

t'ut up rat Hi.

4"

he-'n-

Recipe

now

at Fair Prices

Goods

Quality

have the latest plats from the U. S. Land Ollice.
j Have a nice list of Deeded ami Non Patented land.
J Prices Reasonable.
J A line selection of Town
Lots, f Best Locations, tj Can oiler Special In
dtieements on Business Propositions.
Write or
call on me at the oflL-- of the I ownsite Company,
(j Information gladly gien.
I

c
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L. D. KEARNEY
Machinist and Engineer
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Rhubarb Marmalade.
1'iel IU. pillllllll. lit III l,.t, mid cut
in um ini b pieces
Put In a ptoscit
tng kPttl', ndd sl puuuilH in sugar
iovpi and let
over nlglit
in
he morning lulng to a hut lug puint
and let tmli
minutes, tlton add one
pound ol tig-- , chopped vorj line, and
thf grntid rind and juice of three
Irtnona Stir until well mtxmi. ngnln
brli.g tn the hnllltig point, and let
simmer nu-- hours Turn Into mar
malndn jars or Jelly tumblers
arid
t fa l
I

1
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Inn jmiIIsIum
lini'totM' shop.
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Wantkm (Jih Uionsitnd miIi
MiTlptious tu Ua' L'u i.rMiii'H imrtiiMilui's wrlu S. P
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Mortality Uargo.
The Inlant mnrta'liy m London
M ocr .000 births a year.

Gasoline Engines Repaired and Adjusted. Pumps
Windmills repaired.
II hii nir tmi "i Mint.' full iimi
mil viii' I'ligine. n'iii
'
All unrk
vifi'liin call ami ir nit-

t'liluiiilitih, N. M.
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